
Red Angus Association of the Carolinas holds Annual Field Day 

By: Keiley Banfield: JK Red Angus 

The Red Angus Association of the Carolinas annual field day was hosted by Jeff and 
Keiley Banfield at JK Red Angus in Aberdeen NC July 29th.  A great crowd was on 
hand and the day was kicked off with a topic we all should consider regularly.  Farm 
Safety!  Tommy McNeil, Moore County Public Safety, discussed injuries that can be life 
changing and easy steps to avoid accidents.  Thanks to Mr. McNeil as we all need a 
reminder of how to stay safe on the farm.  Southern States and Carthage Farm Supply 
was represented by Brad Mallow and Summer Santana.  They discussed their beef 
cattle product line which features their Genetic Expressions products designed to 
enhance cattle performance.  Cattle mineral requirements were covered and they 
emphasized the importance of proper supplementation.  A great lunch was sponsored 
by Carthage Farm Supply that featured rib eyes, hamburgers and hot dogs.  Attendees 
enjoyed the meal and the time to chat with new friends and old.  After lunch we had fun 
estimating the weight on three JK herd bulls. 

Johnny Rogers and John Langdon serve on the Red Angus Association of America 
board of directors and they gave an update on the activities at the national office 
including relocating the headquarters to Commerce City, Colorado and a recap of the 
National Red Angus Convention held in Colorado Springs, Colorado.  Later, Madison 
Adams spoke about the Junior Red Angus Round and how she learned about beef 
cattle production in South Dakota and Iowa.  She mentioned that the 2018 JRA Round 
Up will be July 18 - 21 and the destination is Arkansas.  She concluded by telling the 
group that we have three JRA National board members from North Carolina.  Our 
outstanding juniors are getting well deserved national recognition.  The day concluded 
with some good fellowship, snacks and a tour of the JK Red Angus herd.  On display 
was our herd sire RRA Power Eye and Donor cow WDZ Girl Power as well as may 
others.  Thank you to everyone who made this event successful.  We will look forward 
to seeing you at the RAAC annual meeting in Hickory on February 24, 2018. 

 

Captions: 

1. A great crowd attend the RAAC Field Day 
2. Summer Santana discussed Southern States Beef Cattle products 
3. Farm safety was covered by Tommy McNeil with Moore County Public Safety 
4. JK Red Angus Herd Sire RRA Power Eye 
5. JK Red Angus Donor WDZ Girl Power 


